
CAUTORMA NF.MI.
frrotn Ilia California paper we make the

wihjwing (elections: i

Never, In (he hislory'of California, have
the report from Ihe mine been o unive- r-

ally favorable. Placer which have been
worked again and again, are paying well,
while new diggings are constr.ntly brought
1o lljjhl. Guided by the exp rirnce and

kill acquired in pat yentt, mining i begin
ning to be conducted in an extensive scale.
A large amount of capitol had been invested
In Homing, tunnelling, and water companies)
ome of them gigantio enterprise, and by

these mean many rich pot, impmcticnble
to associated labof, have been made availa-bl- e,

nrT yield rich returns. T ""'
Business affair at Sonora are improving. i.

Merchant are in fine spirit at the prospect tin

of an immediate revival of business. The

town , boast number of fine toro, hand-somsl- y

furnished, and several new buildings

refitted. J One or iwoare going op many
new banking house are to be established

Five large .tage arrive daily, loaded with

passengers, while Ihe .tage. to the neighbor-

ing to and frotown, are continually passing

Tw enty mile, of the proposed plank road

from Marysville to Nevada, have been sur-

veyed and and easy grade obtained.

The principle merchant at Placervillo,

have signed a paper obligating ihemsclve

to suspend the transaction of all secular busi-

ness in their establishment on the Sabbath

diir. Michael Verona haj been engaged
dy

alone for about three morfchs, on a ravine

leading into Ihe Steamboat Car;' blasting a
huge rock. During that lime, he had not

made one cent. Thursday last he had en-

tirely removed Ihe rock, and took oat five

ounce of gold, and one lump Weighing

eighty two and a half ounces, worth about

1200.

Substantial improvement are being made

in Stockton. Three large two-stor- y brick

(totes are in course of erection.
There was but one death in Stockton be-

tween the 18th of April and 13th of May.
Healthy place.

Mr. Murray Hartfotd, of. Michigan, was
shot on the 12th inst., by one Thomas Wil
Hams, on Sacramento River, some distance
below the mouth of Chico Creek, The ball

entered Ihe abdomen, and caused a fatal
wound. The murderer is now in custody, at
Monrneviile.

A Sacramento policeman named Carrico,
was convicted of receiving a bribe of $4 50
from a Jew peddler. He indignantly re-

signed.
A company ia being organised, at Flacer-vill-e

for crossing the Plain to Ihe States.-The- y

leave on the first of June.
A lady ia lecturing in Placerville on the

mind and philosophy of human progress.

One thousand three hundred and twenty
dollar were subscribe! at a small meeting
of the friends of the Bible, recently destroy-
ed by fire on Stockton street. The amount
required is 82,500.

A Fortunate Miner. A miner, who has
been at work in the North, deposited at a
banking house in this city yesterday, $30,000
in gold duel, the proceeds of the labor of him
self and son, during the past ten or twelve
months, from a claim for which SI 200 waa
paid. The fortunate owner of this mug little
fortune ha been in the State only thirteen
months. He leaves hi son atill at work in

' the claim, with a fair prospect of continued
good forlnne.

From Coloma. We glean the following
from the Miner' Advocate of Saturday

A party working at Mamoluke Hill took
out in two day last week, 306 ounces of gold
Another parly iu an afternoon took out 294.

BORING FOR COAL.

We were out on the N. American coal

Company' Mill Creek tract, on Monday last,
and witnessed the boring operation as car
ried on by steam power, the company
commenced this work on Ihe 20ih of Janua
ry last, and have in the mean lime descend
ed 380 feet 71 inches. So far every Ihing
baa worked satisfactorily, and Ihe various
atrala through which Ibey have passed, con
firm the tbeoiy on which they based their
operations. In descending they passed
through various materials, and reached Ihe
Holme Vein at a depth of 95 feet. This
vein they found 3 feet 9 inches in thickness,
and underlaying it 6 ft. 5 iu. of slate and
sand (tone, followed by 51 ft. of Free-ston- e

After this, 35 ft, of brown .'one intermixed
with iron bowlder, and Ibis followed by
late, a small leader of coal and then again

iron ore, and slate, and other material till
they struck the eonglomeralio rock at 242 ft
6 in. from the surface. The position of this
rock corresponds in the test with ihe survey
made by Mr. Shafer, Mining Engineer, pre
paratory to commencing operations. They
have now sunk a distance af 38 ft. 2, in. in
this rock, which leaves only about 16 ft', of
thi. material to pas. through yet. A few
week, at farthest will determine the fact
that Ihe Maginnesion theory holds good in

i his, a in other instance of trial, or it will
unexpectedly prove thai it has great and aeri

utis exceptions in it. laws. Here allure
confident ihat it will bold correct and that
this trial will establish the fact that the 7 ft

vein and the Mamoth vein, be found incon

veuient proximity to Ihe surface, of not only

the Mdl Cifflt tract embracing 420 acre,
Tint nUa nf the Centreville Iracl conluinin
400 acres more; both owned by the N

Ainctiean Coal Company. We are awaiting
the result with great interest, and will lay it

'before our reader at the earliest day.

Mining Register,

. NEW ZEALAM).
v Diseovca or Gold rvi.t r Established

A New Flu.. By a recent arrival w

have file of i'lu Auckland iYsi 'lealander to
December 15ih, later than previous advice
The tat account received from this group
informed of the discovery f very minute
flake of gold upoa n i lb Island, and

lated that many had, in consequence, been
induced I. turn their attention to gold bunt
ing in hope of finding a profitable field.
By Ihe piesent arrival we learn that their

'area ha proved wiooossful, and the eaten
ive gold mines ia Ihe colony U already es

tablished.

'
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THOMAS FORSYTH,
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FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
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Of Mifflin Comity.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
J. PORTER BRAWLEY.

Of Crawford County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Tlnalnesa Notice.
Da. Valierciiamp is again in town and rea
to opcrato on those whose teeth want repair

ingr. Thoso requiring the aid of a dentist should

call on him soon.

NW Gooos.'-- We call the attention of our
readeis to the advertisement of Mr. Knobb, of
Lewer Augusta, who has just received a fine

stock of new goods.

Hartkhs Maoaziki. The July number of
this valuable publication has already reached us.

We look upon this Magazine as the cheapest and
best publication of modern times. It contains
144 pages of matter, beautifully printed, on ex
cellent while paper, with illustrations of the high
est order of art. This Magazine is published
monthly by Harper and Brothers, New York, at

S3 per annum.

0" Land Warrants. Person having

Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot

em for cash, by applying at this office

- The thermometer on Wednesday
last, at 2 o'clock, stood at 03 ia the shade.

DC7" The Hay crop, this season, has been
secured in good order, and there appear.
to be an abundance of it. The price of
good hay in thi place is about $10 per
ton.

O" RAiN.-O- ur neighborhood has suffered

ery much for the want of rain. For the

last two weeks a number of showers, have

been in sight, wearing not at thi time, a

threatening, but a promising aspect, but

there was no outpouring to refresh the

parched and famishing earth. The grass

plat instead of presenting the appearance

ot a green velvet lawn, is bronzed over by

that ardent limner, the sun.

Since writing the above, we had on

Wednesday last, several most refreshing

showers.

E7- - Improvements. We are pleased to

see that Messrs. Friling and Grant of this

place have under way another large build

ng, a brick house on the corner lot adjoin- -

intr the building put up last fall. Houses

are much wanted and we wish w could

infuse the same spirit of improvement, into
tome oi our more wealthy citizen;.

fXT Large Castings. The lock, at
the terminus of the Philadelphia and Sun

bury rail road, now building at thia place,
which connectt the basin with the river, it
to be constructed of cast iron, on a new
plan, by Kimber Cleaver, Esq., Chief En

gineer. Ihe large castings are now being
made in the foundry and machine shop of
E. Y. Bright. Esq., of this place. Mr.
Bright hat put up a crane and it now pre
pared to make castings of almost any size

up to five tons. The uprights intended for

the lock will be about two feet apart, and
are twenty feet high, and weigh between
two and three thousand pounds. The lock
will be 90 feet long, and 32 leet wide, and

will require about 120 tons ol iron. There
are no lest than twenty seven hundred

screw bolts required, from (wo to four feet

n length, many of them weighing from 25

to 30 pounds each. The foundation of lb

lock it nearly dug out and the workmen
will commence putting up the new struc
ture in the course of a week or ten days,

Hands are very scarce, but the contractors,
Messrs. E. Y. Bright and Ira T. Clement,
are pushing the work as vigorously as pos

sible.
On Wednesday evening, and since the

above was written, we witnesssed the cast

ing of the first of those heavy uprights, of

which we understand there are one hun
dred and ten to be made, weighing from

2,400 to 3,000 pounds each. The cupalo
performed admirably, melting a thousand

pounds of iron every fifteen minute. Mr,

Bright intends putting up an additional

cupalo and is otherwise enlarging hit works

H7 The Centre Turnpike Company

have reestablished the gate, on their road

near (hit place. Some of the farmer

speak of it as a great annoyance, though

the toll is but trifling. The road hat been
free to farmers and othert, coming to roar

ket, for many year, though we believe at

one time, toll wat charged, no matter how

short the distance. The toll on the mill

wagont, to Haat and Weitzeli mills, from

town, it one and t half cents for going and

coming.
M

There it certainly much dissatis
faction. ..".

i

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOK1N JOURNAL.
RIVAL RAIL ROADS TO) IIARRISBtlRO.
There is a spirited rivalry in the Phila

delphia newspapers, between the Lebanon
valley rail road company, and the Lan

caster, Lebanon and Tinegrove rail road

company. The first road connect with
the Reading rail road at Reading and run
through Lebanon to Harrisbttrg. The lat
ter road strike the Reading road at Thee-niivill- e,

and extend through Lebanon to
Pinegrove. Gen. Cameron it the President

the Lebanon Valley road, and Christian
Spangler of Philadelphia, President of

the other. Both gentlemen are energetic
and enterprising men, and the probability

that both road will be made. This is an
mporlant matter to this section of country,

botn roads will form a connection at
Harrisburg with the Susquehanna rail road,

running from this place. These roads, will
doubt, be so constructed as to run the

distance from Philadelphia to Harrisburg,
n less than four hours, so that Ihe running

time from this to Philadelphia will be but
six hours. The time required by way of
the Philadelphia and Sunbury road, through
Pottsville, will be about Ihe same. Travel
lers will, therefore, have a choice of
routes at this place, and may go by one
and return by the other.

RAIL ROAD SI BSCRIPriON CASE.
Some of, our readers are perhap

aware that a bill was sent before the Grand
Jury, in April last, charging several of our
most respectable citizen with an attempt
to bribe Christian Albert, one of the Com
missioners of the county, to induce him to
subscribe 8200,000 to the stock of the Sus
quehanna rail road company. That Jury
was composed of men of character and
standing, from the different sections of the
county. Mr. Albert was the only witness
examined, and such was the nature of the
evidence, or rather want of evidence, that
the Grand Jury promptly ignored the bill-Th- e

prosecution was then looked upon as
one got tip for sinister purposes, well un-

derstood in this neighborhood, and designed
rather to gratify some private pique, or
malicious promptings, than the public good.
But as there had been some vague rumor
n circulation, there might then have been

some iight excuse for these proceedings.
But after such a quietus, one would have
supposed that the originators and actors in
the matter, would have been glad to have
seen the whole transaction rest under a

loud of oblivion.

Not so, however, with the instigators oi
this prosecution, or we should more prop
erly say, persecution. They had been
foiled with their own weapons. A few
men in one corner of the county, were
called upon, and prompted by the prime
movers, who, strange lo say, reside in
Danville, in another county. Information
was made before Esquire Eckman of Rush,
a Justice of the Peace, whose location was
most convenient for the operators in Dan-

ville, and he sympathiei of whose heigh-bo- rs

were more likely to assimulate with
Ihe citizens of that place. John G. Mont
gomery, Esq., of Danville, whose love for
the interest ol the people of this county
and for the people of Sunbury in particular,
is proverbial, had invested himself with
the title of counselor and prosecutor gen
eral. At his instance a special, instead of
a general warrant was issued, compelling
the defendants, oneof whom together with
Mr. Albert, the witness, reside in the ex.

treme end of the county 30 miles distant,
to appear before the Justice in Rush, with
in a few miles of Danville.

We expected, as a matter of course, that
some additional testimony would be offer

ed, but strange to say, Mr. Albert was the
only witness examined, and he swore that
his testimony was the same as that offered
before the Grand Jury, and upon which
that respectable body had promptly dismis- -
missed the case.

In his argument Mr. Montgomery assail
ed the defendants with all the venom and
bitterness he could muster, and in th
ebullition of his frenzy charged Ihe Borough
oi Sunbury with wholesale corruption, a!
ledging that the defendants came from "a
tainted atmosphere."

Happily, however, Mr. Montgomery is
looked upon as a kind of a mono maniac
upon any thing relating to Sunbury, and
this whole movement is so well understood
by every right minded man in the commu
nity, that it can reault in no injury to any
one except, perhaps, to the originators o

these proceedings. We should have left
e

his case for adjustment by the court, with'
out a word of comment, had not Mr.
Montgomery caused an exparte statement
to be made iu the Danville papers.

(7-W-e are indebted to the Gamma Epsi- -
lion Society of Dickinson Seminary at Wil
liamsport, for a copy of their anniversary
magazine, enclosing a certificate of our
election as an honorary member. The
paper and typogtaphy could bear consider
able improvement.

O" The Williamsportert are rejoicing
in a live locomotive placed on the Wil
lamsport and Elmira road, for the purpose
of carrying material to lay the track.
We shall bare two of (hem on tbe Phila-

delphia and Sunbury road, few weeks
hence.

(r Four Thousand Passport bare late-

ly been luued to? Hungarian who design
coming to America. ' Most of them are
bound for California. The emigrants pro-

mise not to return to Austria.

fjT-- Fir in tub Mourtaiwb. The

mountain along tbe narrows, a few mile

below Sunbury, took fire on Friday, tne

2Kb ult., and burned fearfully until Mon-

day following. The fire was arretted at or
the road, leading to Conrad'i near the

bridge. Soma fence and considerable

timber was destroyed. The fire originated,
we understand, by the blasting ol the
rocks along the line of rail road.

ttJ" Mr. George Billmyer, an aged and
respected citizen of Liberty tp., Monjour
county, was drowned in Chilisquaqn
Creek, near hit residence, on Tuesda.y the
21st ult. Hit body was drawn out of the
creek with a teine which tome oi hit

children and neighbor! were fishing with,
and waa the first knowledge they had of

the heart-rendi- occurrence.

The whig oi Dauphin county have
nominated the following ticket;

Assembly. Geo. T. Hummel, Derry tp.,
Lot Bergstresser, Mifflin tp.

District florney.-Dav-id Fleming, Har-

risburg.

Commissioner. John W. Kerr, Harris-bur- s.

Qy There are now in California about
twenty-tw- o thousand Chinamen. The

capital invested'and owned by the Chinese
in the State, is one million of dollars.

Bv" The horse thievet have been com-

mitting extensive depredation! in Union
county of late, five or six having been sto

len in the space of a few days.

E7" The Liverpool American is the title
of a new paper just started at Liverpool,
Perry co., by E. L. Mowry.

The Contractor of the Sunbury and
Erie Rail Railroad are on hand, ready to

commence active operations just as soon as

the route is located, which will probably
be in two weeks. Tne pier work given

toJMessrs. Whalon and Galbraith has been

commenced. Erie Gazitte.

MORE RAILROADS.

The AUcntoien Democrat thinks that sec
cess of the Lebanon Valley Railroad, renders

ihe early commencement and completion,
also, of the Allentown and Port Clinton "Rail

road, no longer doubtful. The editor says:
' It ntf be made, and that, too, speedily,
inasmuch as it foims a short link of about
30 miles in the great chain of Railroads that
are to connect the city of New York and the
East with the trade of the South East and
West. Look at the routs, whieh will be

nearly as follows: From New York over the
New Jersey and Central Raiload to Easton,

Pa., a distance of 63 miles, now in operation ;

from Easton to Ailunlown, a distance of 14

miles; from Allentown to Port Clinton, a dis

tance of 30 miles; from Tort Clinton to Au-

burn, on tho Philadelphia and Reading Road,
distance of 6 miles; by Ihe Dauphin ana

Susquehanna Railroad from Auburn to tho
coal mines of Rauch Gap, 31 miles; from
Rauch Gap to Dauphin, on the Susquehanna,
29 miles; and thence over the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, now in operation, lo Pitts
burg, "a distance of 218 miles; making a
considerably shorter route from New Yoik to

Pittsburgh and tho Ohio than any other.
When we'eonsider, loo, thai this wholo line,
with the exception of these thirty miles, will
be in successful operation in a very few
months, it would be absurd for our people lo
feel indifferent to these enterprises."

Accident im a Coal Mine. On Wednes-
day morning, as the workman were about
entering the coal mines of Ihe Messrs. Mor-

ton, at Donaldson, Schuylkill county, a laige
mass of coal fell, completely burying one of
the men in a standing position. After re
maining in that situation for 22 hours, he
was taken out wilhout having received the
slightest injury. His life was preserved by
a largo lump of coal about ten yards in thick-

ness, which wedged him so lightly that he

was unable to move. The mass of coul that
fell, was estimated at 75 tons, being Ihe re-

sult of a single blast Ihe night previous.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

We aje pained lo learn that John Ueuing-er- ,

of Kelly township, Union county, and an
Irishman whoso name we did not ascertain,
were drowned in the pool of Money dam, on
Saturday, the 18ih ult., while attempting lo

cross the river in a boat, in company wiih
four other persons. When about midway
the boat sunk, and before assistance arrived,
these two were drowned.

In connection with this two other accidents
occurred, which came near proving fatal. A

Mr. Huntingdon wa. proceeding to inform
thelumilyof M. Ileninger of their cad be-

reavement, when his horse run off, and
threw him out of iho buggy, brcukiug both
hi. anna. A cannon wa. procured and pla-

ced upon a flat, w hereon were a number of
men, for the purpose of. being fired to raise
the drowned bodies, which, at the first fire,
was rent in pieces, scattering them in all di-

rections, but fortunately passed by (hose on
the flat. Mil'.onian.

Oil or Toads. The Auburn (N. Y. )

under the head of 'something new"
notice a collection of six or .even hundred
toads all alive and kicking wbioh were
destined to be boiled down for Ihe oil which
is in l lie in and which forms one of the ingre.
ideul. of a new rheumatic ointment.

We suspect that the "oil of loads," in tbe

shape of ointment or something else, i. gel-tin- g

to be very extensively used, judging

from the amount of 'todyism one meet,
with. Eri Gautt:

Tub Maih Law. Michigan n.ver goee
into an eleclioq win any
ft i. always largely one side or another, Tbe
Maine law. question came op last week for

the adoption of the citizens, and "a majority

of about 20,000 ha been given in the 8tale
for Ihe prohibitory measure, which how

that euli-ru- men ha. made rapid and wide

progress in lhal Stale.

RAILROAD INATtfeRa.
fhe tartan project of the day in the

West and pushing forward with commenda-
ble alaolty. We scarcely open an exchange
but some new line meet our eye, surveyed

let. By the Milwaukee Sentinel we learn
that the Milwaukee and Watertown Railroad
ha been let to Messrs, Bishop & Co , of
Bridgeport, Conn., who are lo build the road
by July 1, 1854, for 9583,000, one quarter In

took. The La Crosse and Milwaukee Rail
road ia now being constructed to Portage
City, and the credit of Milwaukee ia given
to the amount of $200,000. From Milwau-

kee to Portngs City, on iho Wisconsin river,
is 102 miles, and the road is lo be completed
by January 1st, 1855. From Portage City to
La Crosse, on the Mississippi, the road i to

be pushed forward as rapidly as possible.

Notice of the opening of books of snbscrip
lion to the capital stock of Ihe Allantia and
Ohio Railiond Company is given in the War
ren Transcript. That paper slates that pa

per have been filed at Columbus for the or
ganizatior. of Ihis Company with a capital of
$6,000,000, and that the project has been
planned by some of tho most wealthy and
energetic capitalists in Ohio. The line de
signaled is to commence on the State line in

Trumbull county, and Ihe Transchript says
It follows in the direction of Warren, Mas- -

Billon, Millersburg, ko , to Columbus, and from
thence will continue down the rich valley of
the Scioto in part, and terminate on the Ohio
at such point as will give an easy crossing nf
the Ohio, and connect with the Maysville
and Lexington road. Lexington and Dan-

ville, in Kentucky, ire points of radiation
from within by roads now in course of con-

struction. Charleston, (S. C ) Savannah,
Mobile, Nashville, and Louinville, will be
reached in the. most direct lines possible.
With chartered rights now in reach in Penn-

sylvania, to connect with the Sunbury and
Erie and the Cattawissa and Enston road?,
a line will be formed with a saving of dis-

tance, to New York and Philadelphia, of, at
least 150 miles; and, with connections now
in progress of construction, will give a uni.
form gunge from New York and Philadel-
phia to the great South, to Cincinnati and
Chicago.

The Grand Jury of Allegheny county, Pa.,
have recommended a subscription of $500,-00- 0

to the Pittsburg and Stcubenville Rail,
road, $150,000 lo the Cleveland and Pitlsbur?.
and $150,000 to the Chartiers Valley Rail-

road. The whole railroad debt created by
ihe county of Allegheny, city of Pittsburg,
and Allegheny City, and Ihe debt recom
mended to be created, foots up five millions
of dollars. Credit well invested, every dol-

lar of it.
Ground has been broken by the contract-

ors of the Chicago, St. Charles and Missis
sippi Air-Lin- e Railroad,; and the work on the
Aurora Extension and Central Military Tract
Railroad is progressing rapidly. It will reach
Ihe Mississippi river at Oquawka the present
year.

DIASTIlOl'S CONFLAGRATION IN TITTS
B LRU II.

Pittsburgh, June 27. Last night, near
the canal, a. most disastrous fire broke out(
which, at one time, from the inll.immablo
material, threatened the destruction of
large portion of that part of tho city.

About half-pa- st nine o'clock the alarm of
fire was sounded, and found to proceed from
the burning of the canal boat Charles Dunn,
lying in the basin. The fire rapidly spread
and communicated tu the adjacent ware-

houses
Mulvany & I.edlie lost two thousand boxes

of glas, lor which they were insured for

$6500 in Ihe Delaware Mutual. The fire
spread on both sides, and all the adjoining
property was more or less injured.

During the fire a difficulty look place be-

tween some of the firemen. A few minutes
afler a man by the of G. Gracey, cut Thomas
McCluskey with a knifo. The unfortunate
man lived but a short lime after receiving
the slab. In tho confusion the murderer
escaped, and has thus far eluded Iho pursuit
of Ihe otfieers.

About half-pa- ten o'clock a most thrilling
and frightful scene ocrurrcd. About I wo
bundled persons were standing on the briJge
which crosses Ihe basin, when it suddenly
gave way, precipitating the whole of them
into the canal. A cry ol horror arose, and
hundreds at once rushed lo the rescue A

large number of them were seriously injured,
but it is believed that not a single life was
lost.

The whole loss by the fitn is estimated at
from $75,000 lo 8100,00(1, which i partly
covered by insurance.

California Summkr Crops. The Santa
Claia Register say: All appearances indi-

cate that the harvest throughout the valley of
San Jose will be far greater than ever wa re-

alized before fiom the labors of the field, even
in thi fruitful valley. The yield per acre of
all kind of grain will be enormous. Egypt,
at her must fertile and best cultivated era,
never produced more abundantly than the
soil of ihis garden of California. To persons
accustomed lo Ihe best wheat districts in
New York and Michigan, the luxuriant ap-

pearance of our grain field is surprising.
Few, until convinced by observation, credit
the newspaper account of California produc-

tiveness k the mammoth proportions the gen-

eral climate give to every variety of cultiva-

ted plant in lb vegetable king. In every
direction throughout the county the farmer

are busy in cutting hay, and such hay, the
spontaneous growth of Ihe country, the wild

oats now beginning to turn. No bettor
for hofse or cattle can be found in

any country.

Indeed, a Noble Mobument. To honor
(he memory of the Duke of Wellington, a
magnificent School i. to be established, at
which children of Army officer are to be
admitted free of charge. Tbe Queen head
Ibe subscription with S5000; Prince Albert
and the Duke of Canbridge (the Queen' un-

cle) follow with $2i00 each; and there are
teveral subscriptions ranging from $500 to
$1000. '' The entire subscription already
amount to $400,000, and will probably bo
increased to $500,000, Isn't this belter than
a pyramid of useles granite 1

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.
" - LATER FROM EUROPE. ,

New Yom, June 20. The Collins steam
ship Baltio arrived here this evening, at half
past fix o'clock, bringing date, to Ihe 15th
inst., four day. later than Ihe advice, per
Niagara. at

A splendid entertainment has been given
lo Commodore VanderbiM, of the "North
Star,' by Ihe City of Southampton, at which
200 guest were present. The Commodore,

subsequently, look a large company from

Southampton on a pleasure trip to the south

west of England, in hi splendid yacht.
The recent .Hike among Ihe cotton labor

era of Liverpool was about lo be settled
amicably.

ENGLAND.
The English government havp, both in

the House of Lords and Commons, announced

thai the Rrilish and French fleets were joint

ly despatched to the Dardanelles, furnished

with like instructions. The best uiuUrstaiiil
ino existed between France and England,

and it was not exoecled that any collision

would occur.

First Locomotive The Absecom Rail-

road Company placed the first locomotive on

ihe track of their road on Monday Morning-I- t

is intended lo carry materials for laying
the track from Cooper's Point along Ihe

route. The rails have been laid lo the old

Newton Friends' Meeting House.

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are not
aware, that while they appear lo benefit the
patient, tney are actually laying ine luuimn-tion- s

for a series of deseases, such as saliva-

tion, loss of sight, weakness of limbs, he.
In another column will be found the adver-

tisement of Hobensack's Medicines, to which
we ask the attention of nil directly interested
in their own as well as their Children's health.
In Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
from those of a bilious type, should make
use of the only genuine medicine, Hoben-
sack's Liver Pills.

Try "Be not deceived," but aek for Hoben
sack's Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-

serve that each has the signature of the
Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSACK, as none
else are cenuiue.

HIAnitlEI),
In MoEvvensville, on the 13th ult., by the

Rev. S. R. Dover, Mr Henry Stiff, of Jerney
City, lo Miss Jane P. McWii.lia.ms, of Dela
ware township.

On tho 19th nil., by the same, Mr Robf.iit
II. Skilf.r, id Miss Mahgaret Ann Rarbcr,
both of the vicinity of McEuensville.

dii: i.
At the residence of his mother in this

flacp, on Wednesday mon.ing last GEORGE
aged about 32 years.

In Jackson township, on the lo!h ull.i
REBECCA, wife ot Nicholas S. Dinmheller,
agad 30 years, 3 month and 14 days.

In Delaware township, on the 1 6 ih ultimo,
AUGUSTUS GERMAN, son nf Isaac Balliell,
aged 1 year, 4 mouths and 15 days.

l)c iUavkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
June 29, 1S63.

Fi.oun and Meal. Tho Flnnr maikel is
quiet; mixed Western at $4 621; and for
Western, recently inspected, $1. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal are dull; the former is held
at $3 75; sales of the latter at $2 62 i.

GiiAis.-Thc- re is a good demand for Wheat.
Sales of 3000 bu. Penna. while at 120c per
bUk-nel-

. retina, red is worth 112all4cl.
Sales of Rye at 85c. Corn is sieady ; yel-

low sells 60 cts, ami white at 57 cents.
Oats are dull at 39a40 cants.

Whisk et. Sales of bbls. at 22 Jc, and hhds
ai v.cems.

Baltimore Market.
June 27, 1853.

GRAIN Several parcels of good lo piime
red Wheat were in market te day and sold
at lOOalUG cis. At the Corn Exchange about
10,000 bushels of Corn were sold at 56a58 cts.
for yellow, and 63a55 cts. for white. We
continue to quolu I'ennsylvHiiia Rye at 82 cts.
o,.i.)S oi v ncinia uats at 36aas cts. ; ot Mary-
land at 37u40 cts.; ami of Pennsylvania at
421 cis.

WHISKEY. Thi article is scaree.tbnt the
demand is only moderate. Sales of bbls. are
making at 23 cts., at which rale holdeis are
lirm. We quote hlids. at 22 cts.

SUNBUKY PRICE CUIUIENT
WlllEAT. - . 100
Rte. 75
CoBK. G2
Oats. 44
potitokh, 25
BCTTKH. 1

EliCS. 10
Punic. 8
Klixsekd. 125
Tallow. 10
Bkkswax --

Hecklkii
25

Flax. 12
Dried Aeri.Es. 80
Do. Peaches. 100
Flax 17

New Advertisements.

Borough Ordinance.
TV'OTICE is hereby given by the authorities ofA the Borough of Sunbury, that all persons are
cautioned against going into the river to bathe
within the limits of the Borough, until half past
eight o'clock in Ihe evening. All persons violating
una wuiiiaiice win d ueau wun according to law.

By order of Ihe Chief Burgess.
P. M. 8HI.NDEL, Clerk.

Kuubury, July 3, 1853. 3L

NOTICE.
fJOriCE is hereby given that an aniili.-im-

' will l made, at the neit regular session of
the Legislature, to charter a company for bank-
ing and discounting purposes, with a capital of
ii iiuiiuidu uiouiaiiu aouars, Willi the privi-
lege of extending it to four hundred
dollars, to be located in Ihe borough of tiuuhury,
i.oiuminuerunu county, and to be called
" t us Mikers Bank or Stsi ui. '

July 3, 1853 6in.

A, Stray Colt.
CTRAYED l"rorn 'he subscriber, on Friday last,

a two year old mare colt, color, strawberry
roan, with a light Uil, long fore top hanging
down over eyes, sleep rumped, close by one of
th hips is a light SKL Bus is a good sisej colL
Any person giving information to the subscriber
residing in Lower Augusta township, shall be
liberally rewarded.

' JACOB REN.V.
''July t, l53. 3t .

SYRUP, Oranges, Lemons, Raiseus,
LEMON C audio, Ac, 4-- , put rvewived snd
for .ale by- - I. W, TEN Kit & CO.

Bunbury, July 8, 1853. "

more Ittvr Ooode 1 1 .

WILLIAM A; KNOBB,
IESPEOTFLLLY i.fotms bi. frf.nd. ,n,l

j the public generally, that he hat just rectivsdand opened large and splendid stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
his Store in Lower Augusta township. T1U

stock consists of vry variety of

Dry Goods, viz.
CIoi, Cassimen, SatHnttU, FsjfiW Flan-

nels, Muslin, tye.

A splendid stock of
LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,

Such as Silks, Bcrages, De Twines, Merinlts
Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, c. '

BOOTS AZ7D SHOES,
A fine assortment for Men, Women cs Children.

A large assortment of GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Sugar, ColTee, Tea, Molasses, Spices, &c.
Hardware and Queensware.

Fish, Salt niul Liquors,
SUCH AS

Gin, Brnntly, Rum and VhisktY,
Besides tho lartroat and most general stsort-mc- nt

of all kind of Goods to tc had in the country
....ill Ik. n.ni;n.J t Ml ..m... iiivimviicu guuus win ue sold tt

such reduced prices as they can not be got for
elsewhere.

Country produce of all kinds taken in excli.n
at the highest market prices.

Augusta twsp.. July S, 1853. Cm.

Two Stray Cows.
CTRAYED away from the subscril.cr, almut

two weeks since, stray cows, hoth white
and red ; one more white than the other; one
cows' hnrns turns a little backwards. Doth give
Tnilk. Whoever informs the subscriber when
they are, will be liberally rewarded.

TETRR M. YOCUM,
Shamokin township, Dear Gap P. O.

July 2, 1853 3t.

NOTICE.
NOTICE ia hereby given that books will h

to receive subscriptions lo the Cpi-to- l
Stock of the Sclinsgrove 13 ridge Company, on

Wednesday, the ?7th of July next, at the follow,
ing named places: At the house of Mrs. Davit
in SelinsgroTe, Jacob Fryer, Middleburg, Charles
D. Kline, I.ewiaburg and Isaac D. Boyer in
Frceburg, Union county, also at the house of
Bamuel Thompson in Sunbury, Peter Snyder in
Lower Augusta township, and J. Herb iu Upper
Mahanoy township in Northumberland county
and at the house of Michael Weaver in Minrrs-vill- c,

Schuylkill county, at which time and ptacos
one or more of the undersigned will attend for
the purpose of receiving such subscriptions.

COMMISSIONERS.
Ner Middloswarth, Peter Snyder,
H- - W. Snydor, W. F. Wagensrllrr,
Or. Leiscnring, Charles A. Mover,
James K. Davis, V.. F. Miller,
Henry C. Ever, Jno. Walls,
John Gundy, J:ip1i Seashoitz,

B. Packer, William Cameron,
Edward V. Bright, Ira T. Clement,
Sclinsgrove, July 2, 1833.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
M OTICE is hereby given lo all Legatees,

A- ' Creditors and other persons interested in the
Estates of the following named (arsons, that the
Executors, Administrator!!, and Guardians of
snid Estates hive filed their accounts with the
Register of Northumberland Couutv, and that
the panic will lie presented to the Imiis' Court
of said County, on Tuesday, the 2J day of August,
A. D., 1853, in the forenoon, for continuation and
a.lowancc.

Charles H. Kay, dee'd., settled by his Adm'rix
Jane E. Kay.

Elizabeth Dcntler, dee'd., settled by her Ex'r
John Young and Geo. l Miller.

Simon Lenker, dee'd., settled by U Executors
' Jonathan and Isaac Lenker.

Jacob Horlocker, dee'd., settled by bis Ex'tor
Masick Horlocker.

Joseph Milliard, dee'd.. Final account settled
bv bis Ex'r Epliriam Milliard.

William Sheft'er, dee'd., tettlcd by his Ex'lors
Win. and Jacob Shcfiur.

Thomas II. Kerr, dee'd., settled by hi Adm'r
William Lcvan.

Isaac Stadler, dee'd., settled by his Adm'tor
Peter

Anna Maria Hunsicker, dee'd., settled by her
Ex'tor David Tagsart, Esq.

James Price, dee'd.. Final account settled by

his Adm'r Datid Martz.
Michael Rockefeller dee'd., Final account set-

tled by bis Adm'r Isaac Eckman.
Andrew Tinhrook, dee'd., settled by his AJni'r

Andrew Tinhrook.
Gideon Markle, dee'd., settled by his Adm'rii

Mary Markle.
George Deitiler, dee'd., settled by bis Adiu'lor

Jonathan Deitiler
Thomas Vastine, dee'd., settled by his El'tori

Win. and Amu Vastine.
John Arter, due'd., settled by Lis Adm'r Wm.

11. renting.
Elizabeth Frick, dee'd., Final account settled

by her Ex'r U. P. Frick.
Jacob Seehlcr, dee'd., setllej by hit Ex'tors

Peter Stahl and Michael Sechler.
Sulomon Heckcrt, e'ee'd., settled by hi Adm'r

John and Jacob Heckcrt.
Samuel Culp, dee'd., Final account settled by

his Adm'r John llaugbawout.
Absalom Aduin, dee'd., nettled by his Admtor

Gideon Adam.
Alexander Strickland, dee'd., willed by u

Ex'rs Win. Guu and Win. Miller.
John Hursh, dee'd., settled by bis Adm'rs John

and Stephen Hursh.
Elizabeth Diellenbachcr, dee'd., settled by bor

Adm'r Peter Kuus. ,

George llilo, dee'd., settlec by his Adm tor

Fiederick Haas.
Christopher Goodlander, dee'd., settled by his

Adm'r John V. Goodlander. ,
John Hendershot, dee'd., settled by hi Adm r

Abm. Bhipman.
John Snyder, dee'd., Final account settled by

his Ex'tors Thomas snd Adam Snyder.

Henry Rockefeller, dee'd., settled by one or

his Adm'rs John Rockefeller.
Jesse and Elizabeth Tharp, minor children ol

Alexander Tharp, dee'd., willed by their

Guardian Jesse Campbell.
William Tharp, minor child of Alexander

Tharp, dee'd., by his Guardian hue Camp-

bell.
Elizabeth Lc.her, settled by her Guardian John

Troutman.
Mary Herb, settled by lis; Guardian Daniel

Herb.
Hannah Dressier, settled by her Guardian Sol- -

omon Billman. . .

Sophia, Einillne and Anthony HUi by

thsir Guardian Peler Strauss ,
Susan. Henry, Samuel, Did

Alfred Culp. minor children of Peter Gulp.

deed., settled by their Guardians Samuel

Lantx and and Win. Deppin.

Peter F. Culp, minor child of rlcr Culp,

dee'd., settled by bis Guardian Philip

P. PL'RSEL, Register.

Register's Ollico, )
Sunbury, July 2, 1853. J

ATTENTION,

DLH AItT crABDSft
rOV are commanded to meet in Mar-J- L

ket Square, Sunbury, on

MONDAY. JULY 4, 1853.

at 9 o'clock, A. M- - fully equipped fo

drill. Each member to be prepannl

with 10 rounds of blank cartridge.
.By order ol ine x.apiai.

.. GEO. OL1PHAMT, O. 8.

An election will be held for a Colonel and

Major. ' ' : ' i
Sunbury, July 3, 183- 3.-

1


